Joyce M. Brandt
June 5, 1936 - July 8, 2019

Dateline Jasper, Indiana
Joyce M. Brandt, age 83 of Jasper, Indiana, passed away at 11:47 a.m. on Monday, July
8, 2019 at Memorial Hospital and Health Care Center in Jasper, IN.
Joyce was born in Jasper, Indiana on June 5, 1936 to Carl and Aline (Arnold) Winker. She
married Jack T. Brandt on October 1, 1955 in St. Joseph Catholic Church. He preceded
her in death on February 1, 1989.
Joyce was a 1954 graduate of Jasper High School.
She worked as a secretary at Jasper High School for 34 1/2 years and retired in 2007.
She also served as a varsity assistant coach for the girls basketball team.
She was a member of St. Joseph Catholic Church in Jasper, and the Tri Kappa Sorority.
She was awarded the J.H.S. Outstanding Alumni award in 2007.
She was an avid Jasper High School sports fan, as well as the Chicago Cubs, I.U.
Basketball, and the Chicago Bears. She was an avid walker and bridge player, and
enjoyed watching her grandchildren's activities.
Surviving are two daughters, Sharon Marshall (Mike), and Kim Erny (Tim), and two sons,
Kevin Brandt (Donna), and Scott Brandt (Alison), all of Jasper, five grandchildren, Jason
and Chad Bessenger, Tyson and Tori Brandt, and Taylor Marshall, two great
grandchildren, Payton and Kendall Bessenger, two brothers, Gerald L. Winkler (Donna),
Sterling Heights, MI, and Paul Winkler (Diane), of Jasper, and one aunt, Zita Cussary, San
Francisco, CA.
Preceding her in death besides her husband were three sisters, Carol Winkler, Doris V.
Gutzweiler, and Ann Therese Winkler who died in infancy.

A Mass of Christian Burial for Joyce M. Brandt will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Friday, July
12, 2019 at St. Joseph Catholic Church in Jasper, Indiana with burial to follow at Fairview
Cemetery in Jasper.
A visitation will be held from 2:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, July 11, 2019 at the
Becher-Kluesner Downtown Chapel in Jasper, IN. The St. Joseph Parish will pray the
rosary at 1:45 p.m.
Memorial contributions may be made to St. Joseph Catholic Church, or a favorite charity.
Online condolences may be made at www.becherkluesner.com
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Comments

“

Such a sweet, sweet lady.

Joan Eckerle Knies - July 15 at 01:07 PM

“

Deepest Sympathies to the entire Brandt Family
Yes a beautiful lady inside & out. Always a positive happy smiling young lady. Spoke
nothing but kind words. Obviously knew her as I was growing up in the
neighborhood. I always said there goes that lady walking again walking down
Jackson Street. Then I got to know her as one of my JHS Basketball Coaches &
spent many of times with her at her desk. I know every student that walked down that
hallway she always smiled & waved at. And if your going to say anything negative it's
going to be on the basketball court. Nope not Coach Brandt. Nothing but positive.
I've learned a lot from her on how to treat & respect people. She'll be missed by
many. I remember when she lost her husband Jack back in 1989. We cried, laughed,
& smiled together. I recall saying there will be a time when you two loved birds will be
reunited. Jack will welcome that same beautiful lovely bride of his he married to the
Heavens above. 30 years later Jack here is your lovely bride Joyce with that same
smile. Rest in Peace Both of You!!
Love Duane & Tara "Bayer" Seifert

Tara Seifert - July 11 at 07:37 PM

“

She was a beautiful lady, inside and out! Had a great time growing up on Jackson
Street with the kids. Hugs and prayers!
Cheryl Knies

Cheryl - July 11 at 07:58 AM

“

Karen Erny lit a candle in memory of Joyce M. Brandt

Karen Erny - July 10 at 08:20 PM

“

“

Thought and prayers are with you. Carla and Karen Erny
Karen Erny - July 10 at 08:22 PM

Kim, Chad, Scott and families,
Sending prayers your way. We just loved your Mom up at JHS. She always was so
helpful and after she retired, I always loved catching up with her as she walked her
dog on the square. She touched so many lives and was always so positive. Rest in
Peace

Natalie and Rick Jenkins - July 10 at 08:04 PM

“

Chris Bohnert-Hinkle lit a candle in memory of Joyce M. Brandt

Chris Bohnert-Hinkle - July 10 at 09:29 AM

“

My mom's dearest friend, Joyce...rest in peace! Photo was taken by my mom in her
kitchen!

Michael K. Woolsey - July 10 at 06:52 AM

“

Beth/Carl Underwood lit a candle in memory of Joyce M. Brandt

Beth/Carl Underwood - July 10 at 06:15 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy. Have so many wonderful memories of our times together. So
sorry we are unable to come down for the funeral We are remembering you all in our
prayers Love Marv and Janie Hackman

Marv and Janie Hackman - July 09 at 04:24 PM

“

Joyce Brandt was one of the most kind and caring individuals I've ever met. In high
school (1987-91), I frequently went to the office just to visit with her. She always
brightened up my day with that beaming smile. When I lived on her same street for a
time after college, she invited me over for meals. Today in hearing of her passing, I
am sad. But moreover, I'm happy to be reminded of a friend who I'm sure meant so
much to the thousands of people whose lives she has touched in a positive way. Her
loving nature was truly a model for us all.
My condolences and best to her family,
Jeff Hayes
Salem, OR

Jeff Hayes - July 09 at 11:52 AM

